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IsmaJefroma Pimple Tre-ptes,- ! Leaf of
Bar Value, and is a FOWl.f d
for all the e ifeases that cas patns U the
lower pa t of the t ody far Torpid Liver
4edahefl Javndlte DlzxiQe GravI,
IIal iria, avd mi diflenlties of ih Eidsi r,
Lier, and Uriarr Orraas. 'or
OiBiAsmfl, Monthly MeasrnaUcni, amx our-t- a

Fregany, ihas no r qaal. I rotorf
the orna that maii the blood, aud be ce
is the bs Bloo feRirna, It la the onij
knows r-- m vry tha curee aifm'r'i Vinwkt.
P r Diabetes, ui Wnan'i bAVi Diabitu
rJVt eaie oj uruKt ana ueturs at $ 1.1
per bottle. Lvrgeat bottle in the market

H H WAESTHR k bol,
jy Kocheeter N,T

Th rrnrrrtt wi
wi WW IV I New? A FnHionmkU. Soli

1 j by deJtlertln DniKAPerfnmwuiunu ery. tugiiMur 01 tuscoz m
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All Farmers. Mothers. Busuiess Men. MechaoH
tics, who are tired out by work or worry, andl

tism, Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Uvei' Coro- -j

plaints you can betpyigoratea andcureabMH

mm
' If you are wasting away wilt Consumption, Dis-

sipation will find Parker'!or any weakness, you
Ginger Tonic the greatest Blood Fertilaerand the.

JBett Health StrengthBestorer youCamUfe-an- d

far superior to Bitters and other Tonics, as it,
builds up die system, but never intoxtss. 5a.

Cct. and $t sizes. Hiscox & Co., Qiemists, N. Y.

PARKER'S ZlHAIR. RAJLSAM BtemColor.
ang
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PRO YER BiS,

Tor rinking jells. $380 'nil oepald Tor
fits, dizziness, ivupita- - a cast that Hop- - Bit

m uoa ana low sjunts, ter3 will not cure or
rely ou nop .mitcra." help." .

"
": -- 'np Blttrg' builds"Bead of, proenre

and u-- Bop HiOcra, up, truni;thiis ; tr.nd
and you willTbe struri;; cures continually
hltby and happy." - from the first dose.",

L
'"Kidney and XTrl- -

"Ladies, do you ..11

kinds permanently Bhealthy and beontiiull tUrfed by Hep Bitters.' Pxnen osa nop letters...; ;llnbP CoraH txik isThe greatest appe-
tiser, the sweetest, safeststomach, blJod aud best, A&k chiidrea:
and liver regulator
Hop Bitters.'7, . , The Hop Pap, for

'Stomach, Liver and
.''Clergymen, Law-

yers,
Kidneys, is superior

Editors,; Bank tv .all others. Cures
era asd Ladies need by absorption. ,
Hop Bitters doily." i , Uraggista. - ''

"Hop Bitters has re-
stored

" Trl. (3 ja an absptaU
to Bohriety and and irresistible euro

, health, perfect wrecks t i use
fram (ptosapcrluiCO,'' ot opium, (oUuco and

narcotics,
' ' Sour stomach, sick aboVWAllhftnd"'h'i and ' dizzi sold by
ness liop Bitters cure
with a iw doses." II Bochester, it. J.- - .

Send for Circular. .. 1

.

THEraRtATUK
RHEUMATISM

As it is fo attmsoasestff th KIOKEYS,
LIVER AND ROWELS.; ... ,

It cleanses the system of.the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful' suffering Which
only the victim of Rhenmattimr c4u rIis.

THOUSANDS DF: CASES .

of the worst forma --of this tarrible disease
havo been quiokly rulievod. in a short time j

PERFECTLY CURED, r i

ST

A has hsd srWerfuiueeasi smJtrTiiftnifefiJ
Hsals

in-Bvcr-
y part oCtha "C wastry r rift Hunt

dTBAses ftUTSB enJeawherd all elsTKid
failed.'. It is mild, but effloienfc --CEUTA1Ni IN ITS ACTION, but h&rzulees in all oase.r ,

t-- It eleAHsea, Btrckaa-thea- S m4 fVes? w
life to all the Important organs pf the body, i

Hie natural action ofthe Kidneys la cetbred; i

Ttin TiTfir in nl nnnrl nf all Hnnn anrt thn i

4 'BowlTmdve freely und trealtaifully. In this j

Wary the went disease ax eradicated from
thesTstem. t
... . .w . . .a A - . . . M.asuuh uvea pxovea py mouss nai m

the most effectual remedy for cleansing thefis Of in noGrUd 4retidnli.:t- - should be
IWfU tu vvvry ssVUflWVlUa R . r, t

SPRING "MEDICI NC "
Always cures TBHtOtTSNESS, t ON5HPA: iTiOIi, PXL2S and all JTTnTAI.K Diseases.
ISputupinlhTearetahleToriu, iMkiisiiuL

pue package of which makes 8 rjuarU c

Atoo in LJqvld Forte, verr Oenevmtratedfor
the cpnrenience of those who cannot readU; rro-- : I
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ITKLLS, BlCHAKDSO Prop's,
(Wfilseid the dry post-pai- d v . m ULncio. tr. ' I

"x --lA.''"sUW "w"s." i.

issr ' TSfc r.i-ir- v irri s iTT t:
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say that Warners Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure has performed more wonderful
cures that any medicine ever brought be
fore the American public

,
' BOOilhtfl'tr- -

Salt Lake has a bishop for every ward.

The Chicago public library has 20,147
regular patrons.

A western actor is named Tongue.
His name is in everybody's mouth.

Watered silks are the popu'ar fashion
for temperance people. Oil Lity vet
rick.

The men who go out of town on Sat--
ardav mcrht to spend Sunday in tne
country are called "nightshirt tourists."

Before criticisincr a hotel clerk remem
ber that it is his business to form an
opinion of you. -

If a smoker were to chew up his cigar
and swallow it that would be a cigarette,
wouldn't it? .

What does a mau take which also

dose of poison. Take your choice.
Student: What is political econmy?

Running On the same ticket with a very
rich uian, who. will pull you through,
Boston Post.

One lively fly can scratch up and scat
ter more seeds of religion than the most
eloquent divine can sow in a whole fore
noon. Whitehall Times.

The difference between pigs and pugil
ists is not so very great. The latter peel
for the fight and the former fight for the
peel. Phila. Bullet in

"Are you going to the ocean?" "No,
I am not eomr to the ocean; I detest
the motion: but my sister has a notion of
going to the ocean, by the way of Gos--
chen "

Should the $2,000 bribe-mone- y Ses
sion paid Bradley get into the treasury,
it will be the first money the State ever
made out of the Republican party. N.
Y. Express.

.The New York State Capitol was
struck. by. liehtninc: the other day. It
was after the Legislators had gone home
And. the Buffalo .Express cruelly says:
.''Some people never can --be found when
they are wanted." -

la -- Australia tne climate is more
agreeable than with- - us, and the thea
tree are "pen all the year round. Mana
ers like rainy nights,-for-the- n the peo

ple, who are round of strolling in the
streefer and "parks, flock to the entertain--

- "metrtt, - -

The Philadelphia Times says that il
anything could make the country regret
Koscoes ambrosial cntr it is the wood
cut of Elbridge G. Lapham which blooms
out m the,-rhra- l press at the head of a
two colufcm sketch of worse than' obitu
ary Battery.

- On a Coney Island veranda the other
day, 300 or more Brooklyn gentlemen
were proqaenauing witn.as many .tsrooK- -

lyn ladies-,- , when some wag.yelled, "Look
out, your, wire a coming." 'i hirteen cou
ples continued the " promenade. The
othert slid "around: the back way. and
TOOK tne Tifst train home.

ComtfrcateiX Disease.
A prominent r gentleman in Cerro

Gordo County i Iowa, writes us that he
anas Jhaoxey.vort to be the best remedy
he ever' knew . for a complication ol
diseases. It is the specific action which
it na3 on the I.iyer. kidneys and bowels.
which gives it such curative power, and
it is the" thousand of cures which it is
performing which gives it its great
celebrity. Liquid (very concentrated)
or "dry, oth act efficiently. &. H.
Journal cuia vourier.

Qtnrlcrly Meetings.
Wilwitrgton District, Methodist E.

Church, South. Third rouud.
WbiteviHe, at Whiteville, . . An 13-1- 4

Cokcfebury, at Bethel, . . .Aug 13-1- 4

I opsail, at liethany. ... . Au-- r 20-2- 1

Clintcu, at.Salem, . . . '.Aug202l
UaslOw.-atSwHnsbo-ro, . .Sept 10-1- 1

Cohano, at Averysboro, . . .Sept 17-1- 8

L. S. Bukkuead, P. E.

1'rrjudice Kills.
VKloven tears our daughter saOered

ba a bed of misery under the care of sev
eral orihe be3t (and gome of the worst)
pajsicisDa, woq care nerqisease various
oamcsbutno relief, and now she is re
stored to us in pood health by as simpler
a remedy as nop iiitters, that we had
pooneu at ror two years, Derore using it.
We earnest! v hone and nrav that nn nne
else will let their sick sutler as we did, on
accouat or prejudice against PO erood a
medicine as Hop Bitters." The Par
ents. telegram.

S500 Reward.
WILL PAY THE ABOVEWE rewardr T 1 s--

, . . . .

f f ui tec ui iavcr omDiaint. ins.pen6ia, ick Headache. IndiffiRtion. runoff
nation or Coetirencss we cannot cure withWest'a Vegetable Liver Pills, when the di
rections are strictly complied with. They
arepurely Vegetable, and

.
never fair ta
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Musiicuofl. ouar coaiea. Large boxes,
eoritaiuirkj 30 Pills, 25 cents. For fcarTr
all Druggists. Beware ot counterfeits and
imiUtiona. The trenuine mannfaptur wl
by JOHNC. WE8T& CO., The Pill Ma -
kers," lbi 183 Y. Madison. . St.. Chicago I
T-- 1 - or rrw wiea eem DV mau t twmld eta
receipt or o cent runup, men JK-dA- w lv

IATHE STATE,"
KirOMO.ND, YA.

tUAMBRRLATXsj A
' OwtklfV'and

? Editors I

5 Largt circmlatioB, Cheapest 8absarfr I "
Uen Ftice, Lowest AdrsrtMng Kates. I

HW uaiiy cire laQ m now over 4.000. I
"The enlv aiienbn paper in Richmond. I
BabsciipUoa. prioe-Dail- y, ,3o perrfcn f r

a. -- ' y - - - r w 1 1aum; wellr,.f l per awratsu . t:s . , -- zi

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 18S1.

Elitered at the Post-offic- e at "Wilmington. N.
C. as Second Claea Matter.

The new comet is aid to be visible to
the naked eye in Tennessee and else-

where. It now rises a little before the
sun, and just dips below or grazes the
horizon at its lower elimination. Its
nerth declination is now about 51,
which, according to its ephemeris, is

about its most northerly limit. It is

laoying west rapidly, its night asc nsion

increasing, und b f re the week is ended
will be-se-

en in the evening sky in the
neighborhood ol Ursa Major.

T i ing th-- i past fifty years, the Mem

puis Avalanche thinks, there has not
Leen so Itftig a duration of extremely hot
weather as has been felt in most parts of
the couutry, but especially, perhaps, in

June. The year 1881 will loog be re
membered as the scorching year, when
the Norih was visited by more sunstrokes
:nd more storms and whirlwinds than in

y previous year duriug the p.isl fifty,
when more houses were blown down and
more lives, destroyed by tornadoes than
ever before, and when the South was

iuuni g ut-rally burut up in her torn
cropi.

m m m

We learn from the Charlotte Observer
of the lOih iust., that Mr. VV. J. Best
still proclaims himself President of the
Western North Carolina Railroad and
forbids the issuing of bonds by the new
authorities. . The Observer publishes as
uii advertisement Mr. Best's notice to the
public that the is-u- e of a deed of mort
gage and the issue of bonds by A. B.
Andrews and G. P. Erwin, the former as
President and the latter as Secretary, are
without authority in law and absolutely
void. Mr. Best further states in his pub-lihe- d

notice that he has instituted legal'
proceedings with the view, among other
i kings, of having the invalidity of said
mortgage and bonds declared by law.
A nice kettle of fish, verily.
To those who oppose the sale of this
road we confess things do look a little
':kinder" mixed.

The so-call- ed
anti-monopolis-

ts in New
York, it seems, are determined to make
nn infirtreaaion in tko fall elections in that
State, and to that end they are about to
call a State Convention, to be held a
Utica on or about the 20th of this month
The call is not officially published sgyet
but it will be this week. At present it
takes the shape of a "private and confi
dential" printed circular, to which the
names of not a few members in the Cham
ber of Commerce and Board ef Trade
and Transportation are attached. The
idea of the promoters of the movement
would seem to bo that they can muster
strength enough to ocenpy the position
of a balince-of-p- d ver party in New Yo;k,
and decide which of the candidates oTtLe
two great parties shall or shall - not be
elected. Some significance is given to
the fact that the Convention is to le
held in the town where cx Senator Coi k
ling resides.

A case which has been ou trial fcr
mjre thm four weeks in the United
States Circuit Court, and which is prtb
iIy of ;r ater importance, as regards

i m unt of money involved, thau any liti
gation in progress in the country, . was
Saturday mornirg decided against the
Covernment. The ca3e in point grew
out of a claim for alleged excess of duties
charged by Collector Beard on a quanti!
ty of ''Swedish Iron," imported by
James W. Newell. The amount claim
ed was only $2,282.17. the alleged ex
cess ou o,z2i- - bars of iron. Col-
lector Beard ratd the goods as
steel, ' and it was on this point
that the ca30 turaed. The matter has
been in dispute for some time between
the Government officers and iron and
steel importers, and this was made a test
case. It has been tried with great care
on both shies. Indeed the expenses in
currcd by the government in defense have
probably far exceeded the amounl in flis- -
pute, the witness fees alone being more
than $1,200. Judge Celt, of Rhode . Is-

land, occupied the bench. Hon. Charles
Levi Woodbury and Smith & Walter ap
peared for the plaintiff", and District At
torney Sanger and Judge illoar for the
government. The case has been patient
Ij heard by a juiy, the evidence on
both sides being principally that, c of ex
perls and workers in iron and steel, upon
tha point of what is the practical dis-

tinction of one from the other. The ver-

dict ii in fa,vor of the plaintiff, IhV turn
of 2,626.77 being awarded. The so call-

ed sted rails from Sweden will therefore
lu-n-aft- pass the custom house as iron,
aud the cost of railroad construction in
this country is correspondingly reduced
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HOP BITTEftS
cure all dbeasee of the Btoaiach, Bowelt,
rtlood, I irsr, KWney and Urinary Orgeat,

x edq ai e Uocq p iaiats. a j iur drugut ler
hop Bittere ard try tnem-oeio- re you aieep.
Tax, mo otbbb. fiend far oireular

Hop Bitters M'f's Co, Bochester, N T and
' " " 1Toronto, Oaf mjtmw

HAVE YOD EVBE KNOWN

Any peraon to be lerioaftyill wHhont weak
stomaeh or tnactiyfr lirer or kidneyt Ad
when these orzani are in good, condition do
yea not ffntt' their poweslor eejojing good
health,h- - FAaiuU'f .Ontm Tomo, alwaya
rega'atei these important organa. atd never
faili maae the blood rich and pure, and to
strengthen every part of the lyitem. It baa
cmred hundred of deipairin inralidi. Aak
your neighbor about it.; ' ' tug84w

' ' , . . ..... . -

: Benson's Capciae Perils Plaster.

For Lame Pack, F hsumafimKidnev Afiee-tion- i,

an J aeSee and' pains generally, it zg
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j A SPLENDID WPOltTTjrNlTY TO WIN
A FORTUNE.- - NINTH' -- GitAND J IIS
TRIBUTION; CLASS I, AT NEW OR--"

LEAN,., TUESDAY, SEPT. 18th 1831- -
Lia6thJkronthly Drawing, ; 5j v .

r, C:; :

lncorDorated in, 1868 for 25 veara bv the
liegilafure foVEducatiohal an4 Charitable
puiposee-wit- ft a --capKah M lFl.WU,OOU tQ
which a reserve fuad'of over t420.0r has
siiKje Deen added. r j"

-- By aia overwhelmIlg" popular vote is:
franchise was - made- - a oart of itheoreaeut
State Constitution adoDted December 2d.--

A ; D;, 187&'-- r
;

: Its G fj0 J&NGL?.NrjXBia Dbawings
will take place iponthIy.,s . . : !

1 ItnetrCet & postpones. ' ."
Look at I

CAPITAL PRIZE-30.00-
a. ' -

,100,000 .TICkETS iA.Tr TWO : DOLLARS
EACnHALFTJCgETSxPNE Dollar.

, LIST .QF PRJ2ES. 3 7 ;
1 Cinital PHzp $30,000
1 Capital TVlie t. :-

lO.OiK)
1 Capital JmeVT 5,tK
2 Prizes of,42,500 --

5
5.000

Prfzes 'rjf 1 000 si'oue
Vt. S. M. 1

o rnzesjoi; s&ou.? 10,000
100 Prizes, of . 100 !U.OO0

PrfiesOf 50'- - !o:oV$
SOaPrteestof, 20:-- . i - 10 4

1000 Prize of . 10. litem
.

' APPROXIMATION PP.i y lis
Approxlmatiorr Prizes' of ?( Cf 2,t6

' .0 Approximation Prizes of 20 r-r- l 80!)
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 1K)J

18o7 Prizes, aMotmUnff to - - $11 0,400
ivefponalble correeDondinflr aerenta wanted

ai an points, to wnom liberal compensation
will ' 'bepofct. -- - ?

iT ' v:' 'felfcW tS1 a?5? Send order by expres4
:p,;iwsreu Ulterior jaouey vruer dj i

. ., JSLA. DAHPnilV : I
" ' " ' JTew (irleaiia. la J

v ai n bm is-tlS-J ,a

are under tne supervision and manatferdent
orti&JNSitALS O-.- T. BEAUREGARD and
J UdAu A. JAKLl.'. . ,

.

IVolicc to the Public
The public are hereby CAUTibirrD aoaixst

BlTOlSiO AST Monet- - . nnDNUNES& CO., S:3 Nassau St.,. Njsw' Yobk
VTTY, as authorized bv ' the Lonfafana t
ItffX (Xnpany to sell 1U Tickets. . They

w-- w - - we tut ihh m a s mf t
W S V SB ww. a. - a sjBm ... Iuaao uuiuuJUUE IO LK5 OI I HP. I rkflTtfavvtt I

iate Jtery.Cinuany. .arid aretfTcr:;.NTLy , representing r themaelveav as T
nur. "ej iayeno suthoriry from ibisC ojd pany tsx reli iU Tickets; a r.,. .' - - - .- - Is 1 1 is 1 or any purpose,? r ... - ;
-

; . j rtes. LouUUn State lttery-O-b

Near Orleans, La.. --July 4..18$l.
tBi;l-wsd-at-iwdA- w

PUR C El; ' C'iP.
-- U5DES 5EW avjAtiKit - f 7

Wiuaaeroa, h.
. .w a amis) Aiiaaituiosei, -

Lumber sent to out by ifdesirt.eV
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THE
!

$1. BALTIMORE SDHJSt

15 AS GOOD A FAMILY FAPB AH 18
- V Ij:: !

PUBLISHED IS THIS OODJiTIiY.

The Oriiuil and 'Feteod St-r- ls are' full
Vf interest a d const' tute chi icfamiiy.read- -
inif. j Its lyrical .pieces are also ot, a hi
orJr if k;erit. besides tLeee merits It la
coou-enriiai- of : ; Cf.r.i

1H SlkWA OP THE WKFK.
wil coilatBd ard of infix ite vatiet All
frenh fccuireucej st Loir e rd abroad find
a place in its rolumcs. Tbe brightViid
vrraphio letters of tbe srecial correspondetts
of THIS Hhfi at tbe capitals of Kurope, ip
Oaliforni and elsewbere, are publisheff'ia
the Weekly, nd, in addition to dScribfr
thec-ur8- e of roliticM eTent. illgiTe thfe

OBeip ot the dar and the drift --6f events
The WA8HlNrOi BUKBAU Of T0E
HUN will keep the readers of the Weeklj
well informed in respect to e'erythinjf of In-

terest, politically and scialty,. trknsp'irinjr
at that poinf.: ;VbateTer besides, thatis.ee-riou- s.

or joyous, tbattnds to jrive a spine-o- f

ysrlety, will be supplied tomake the Weekly
attractive.. - ' . ' -

IT8 V iiAKKET A ND '.. FIN A N CI A L K E
'r-S- , r , Po&ts ,

'

are brought dbwn to the' latest hour of pub'
lication, and every pains taken to make them
trttstworthT. o.. im;.- - :rn

AGRICULTURAL; . MATTEK .

are not neglecte d, and-l- he . farmer will find
In the eoluuans, devoted to this subject manr
valoable. hints and surges tiocs. ioond edi-
torial discussions always have: place in tbs
Weekly; and,with its s'Oiiea ana ctherliht
llteVatarrf, its well-Writte- n lett-rsfr6- in places
'atJSomeiajsd abroad, ita political and general

And. gossip, ana, iu excellent gasket
Keport, 1HK HALTiMOht

WJCEKLT HUIt 'cfomnse&ds; itself to all who
deire to have. a thoronxhly good paper at a

low ...v...- - ... ,,very price
Terms of bubscrintion Invariably Cash in

r-- ..r , 'Advanoe, ; T
One Dollar per Year for one copy or anf

umber ofoopiea "
LNGttEABSO PREMIUM COPIES TO

GETTERS UP OP OLU w

The following liberal Premium Copies are
given to those who get up Oiubs . for the
BALTIMORE WEEKLY bUN'
PlYK COpXE8w.ww...i..........$5t;O0...IV ..I. M. A MAM W .3 A U.' b I

--" - Bun one year,'
COPIK MHHltiNIHMSISMaMM$lff00

Withancxt-- a copy ot the Weekly .
irun o. ear, and one copy of v

the Hun three months.

. .
'
w
'

uh a . extra copy of the Weekly ,
r

' on 6ni year, and' one 'Copy of '
ttieDsilv Sun six months.. . -

1 ' ' V C 1 Piid... --...... $20 00
t i r xtra copy oi the Weekly
fnni ne year, and one copy of
tbe Daily 8un nine months.

W j ii; an extra copy or the Weakly
sun ,and one copy of the Dally .'. :

year . .. . . , '

cr fall terms and premium copies to
ixxsr j, yt-titao- ree prorpectusin TUifi

rtl,"wi.r?,J ,WM17 " MlMMh!
TIM bON ALMa' AO for 1881, a vain- -.

abie pnciicauun ol seventj-tw- o psires, free

taur ana vreesuv.
The safest method of tranimittinr fan da

by mail is bv draft, eheck or Postoffise moa--
Ro deviation." Address '

s a sn s nn s m-- .

Ban iron Buildhjir. .

feb IT-- " i Bsdtiflidnb" Kd.
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im. mm mm pww wiu prove.
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Ss rtiwesU ina uwraniuejiaau atriyiy wWiynll

"raw paa, mt to any m&dre, metrwrelj aeaJa4. fee ths-t- r
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